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Our Seniors Need Our Attention This Holiday Season

D

uring your annual holiday visit to see your
aging parents this season, you may notice that their
health is beginning to decline.
Their memory may be lapsing,
their driving more erratic. They
may frequently forget to take their
medication, or they may have fallen over poorly placed furniture or
area rugs. These are just a few of
the signs that an elderly parent
may need a change in living
arrangements.
By 2030, the country’s senior
population is expected to double,
as is the number of seniors requiring assisted living arrangements
and/or long term care, to more
than 13 million. Nearly another
million will move to retirement
destinations in other states. A cultural shift has placed the responsi-

bility of facilitating these moves
on the “sandwich generation” of
Americans ages 45-54. (Source:
Right-Sized
Living
CRTS
Handbook)
The prospect of moving Mom or
downsizing Dad can be daunting.
Fortunately, there are local services available to help. You should
begin by contacting the National
Organization of Senior Move
Managers (www.nasmm.org). It’s
also wise to look for a professional who is credentialed as a certified
relocation and transition specialist
(CRTS).
If the decision is made to move,
there are strategies to sorting
through decades of collections in
order to preserve important items
and wisely dispose of the rest. If
your parent wants to remain in
their home, there are ways to de-

clutter and re-organize their possessions to create a healthier environment.
Don’t let yourself become overwhelmed by the big picture. Here
are some easy things you can do to
get an immediate start:
First, consider potential safety
issues. Remove area rugs, rearrange furniture, add lighting.
Install safety rails in the bathrooms. Make a list of the medications they’re taking and post it on
the refrigerator door.
Gently start a conversation with
your parent(s) about where they
want their heirloom pieces to go.
Take notes; it may help down the
road to have a written record.
Go through collections of old
photos and home movies. After
enjoying some time recalling
happy memories, you can decide

which images should be kept, converted to digital albums or passed
along to other family members.
If you have more time, spend a
few hours together in the basement
or attic, and start to make piles —
“keep,” “donate,” and “discard.”
You may be able to throw away a
lot of junk before you leave.
Take your own “stuff” home
with you, such as old yearbooks
and school memorabilia, toys and
games, or clothing.
Senior move managers are available to provide knowledgeable
advice and physical assistance
with every step of this potentially
difficult and emotional process.
You can request a consultation,
during which you will be given
advice and resources to plan a
move yourself. Alternately, you
may find it easier to hand over the

entire process of organizing and
sorting possessions and disposing
of unwanted items, overseeing
movers; arranging shipments and
storage; unpacking and setting up
a new home; and much more.
You are giving your parents the
gift of your time this season. Make
sure it’s time well spent, helping
them improve their quality of life.

Patty Gabal is a Westport resident and a founding partner of
Changing Places LLC, a senior
move management service serving
Fairfield and Westchester counties. They assist seniors with the
unique challenges of downsizing
and relocating into smaller residences or assisted living. www.
changingplaces.info

VOLUNTEER CORNER
If your agency wants to be
highlighted in the Volunteer
Corner, e-mail a paragraph describing your organization, volunteer needs and contact information to vac@hscct.org
The Human S ervices Council
needs a volunteer to help redesign
and maintain its Web site. Hours
and days are flexible. Call Betty
Brink, office manager, at (203)
849-1111.
The Westport Historical S ociety is an educational organization
dedicated to preserving, presenting and celebrating the history of
Westport. It is committed to increasing awareness of the importance of preserving our town’s
heritage and its historic buildings
and landmarks. It is located in
downtown Westport at 25 Avery
Place, across from Westport Town
Hall. The society features a gallery, gift shop, archives and historical period rooms and a cobblestone barn presenting the
museum of Westport history. It
offers year-round walking tours,
programs for youth and adults and
a summer program for children
and is presently in need of weekend volunteers. This is an opportunity for working professionals
interested in history, art and meeting people. The society also needs
docents on Saturdays and/or
Sundays to show visitors the
house and barn and help in the
retail store on Saturday and
Sunday from noon to 4 p.m. Call
222-1424 for more information.
The Westport Mentor P rogram
provides caring community volunteers who develop one-on-one
relationships with a Westport student by acting as a friend, guide
and role model (male mentors are
especially needed). Established in
1992, the program is site-based
and takes place during the school
year. Once trained, mentors meet
their mentees at school for
approximately 45 minutes per
week. A minimum commitment
of one school year is requested.
Monthly mentor breakfasts allow
the mentors to share success stories and opportunities. Note: all

above mentoring programs implement a screening process. Contact
Elaine Daignault, coordinator of
the Westport Mentor Program at
341-1155 or elained@westportct.
gov
P roject Return in Westport is a
therapeutic group home for adolescent girls in crisis who have
been victims of abuse and neglect. Through the development
of self-esteem, resiliency, respect
and responsibility, effective communication skills, and critical
thinking, the girls realize their
strengths and are able to heal and
grow. Volunteers are needed for
mentoring and tutoring, providing
transportation to and from
appointments, and organizing and
participating in activities and projects that residents might enjoy
such as photography, cooking,
theater and shopping. Special talents that would enhance the life
of the girls living in the house are
welcome. For more information,
visit www.projectreturnct.org, email volunteer@projectreturnct.
org or call 222-8120.
The Wes tp o rt Ce n te r fo r
S enior Activ ities offers a wide
variety of educational and recreational programs for seniors
throughout the week plus additional services that address their
needs. Classes include arts/crafts,
exercise and dance, languages,
nutrition and games, health/ lectures/culinary and technology.
Also, the center provides a nutrition program which includes congregate and home delivered
meals. Volunteers are needed to
serve meals at the center Monday
through Friday at noon, and to
help out with weekend socials
from noon to 4 p.m. Also, volunteers with special skills are needed to teach classes. Finally, those
that want to share their vacation
experiences can participate in
travel log presentations. De pending on the program, youth
and adult volunteers are welcome.
For more information, contact
Susan Pfister, Senior Center coordinator, at 341-5099 or e-mail
spfister@westportct.gov

Kids in Crisis is searching for
volunteers to help present its
nationally-recognized SafeTalk
Program in area schools. Volunteers must participate in a training
session at Kids in Crisis and be
willing to volunteer during school
hours. The Safe Talk Program,
offered free to area schools, is an
age-appropriate program that
teaches children how to recognize
dangerous behaviors, including
bullying, verbal abuse or physical
assault. If you are interested in
learning more about the Safe Talk

Program or becoming an in-house
volunteer at Kids in Crisis, working at either the Teen House or
Crisis Nursery, there’s training
for you. E-mail jdorman@ kidsincrisis.org to learn more about
the next training to be held at
Kids in Crisis.
•
Still not sure what to do? Call
the Voluntary Action Center of
Mid-Fairfield (VAC) at 849-1111
or e-mail mmangone@hscct.org
if you have any questions or
would like to come in for an inter-
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view to learn about the opportunities in cluding those mentioned above.
For more information on VAC,
volunteer opportunities or any of
our programs, visit their Web site
at www.communityplanning.org/
hscvac.
VAC is a program of The
Human Services Council of MidFairfield, an agency of the United
Way of Norwalk & Wilton and the
United Way of Westport-Weston
and an affiliate of The Points of
Light Foundation.

C ompany
C oming
for the holidays?

Estate Treasures will deliver
your spectacular new
dining room tomorrow!
Our 5 1/2' tables seat 10
Our 6 1/2' tables seat 12
Our 7 1/2' tables seat 14
We also have a large selection
of Chairs, China Cabinets, Servers,
Buffets, Breakfronts and more –
all at great prices!

20

%*

OFF

Choose from English Mahogany,
Cherry, Pine and Our Tuscan Line
of Solid Walnut Tables Direct from Italy

SETS OF DINING ROOM

CHAIRS

(pictured here)

*Off original prices. In stock merchandise only.

Mon-Sat 10-5:30
Sun 12-5:30

1162 East Putnam Ave

•

(203) 637-4200

Brooks Community Newspapers
Westport News

•

www.estatetreasures.com

